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ICAGO’S GREAT FIRE. 
CLOSED 19 THEATRES.

Seven of the Iroquois Theatre Employees Arrested Charged 
With Being Accessory to Manslaughter.

^iss Dickie, Daughter of Thomas Dickie, Formerly of 
Dundas, Reported to be Among Fire Victims.

'Pathetic Scenes and Incidents—Relatives 
Victims Throng Morgues.

of

L Dec. $U>-For the first 
Chicago ha* possessed 
1 whistles to shriek tund

kthe old year to-night 
pently: to take its 

and ' the new year 
1 jk with »o evl- 

birth. Jn an of- 
Mayjr Carter 

[ suggestion that 
1 Fve celebration 

^tted, and the 
' response in the 

bple, saddened by 
ailing tragedy at 
atn*

ken to the Heart, 
second time in her life 

r of Chicago has been strlck- 
$ heart, hot only have many 

* sons and daughters met death 
variety of /vorrilble and tortur- 

forms, but/the blow has fallen 
llraost as heavily upon the strang
ers witlùu her gates. There is hard
ly a village or town within a radius 
►t 10U miles of Chicago whose peo
ple are not directly or indirectly 
interested in the piles of dead or in 
the Injured which fill the hospitals 
w in the fate of those who seem 
to have passed from human knowl
edge, because no Irhjce of them can 
>e found. , „

The Number of Dead.
,The list of dead to-night continues 

ka it was given last night, in the 
eelghborhood of 560. It is general
ly accepted at this time that the 
most accurate estimate Is 564. This 
lumber will be Increased somewhat, 
is there are people ha the hospitals 
prho cannot survive for any length 
»t time. It Is believed, however, that 
the total number of dead will not 
bn any event exceed 575. Including 
the missing It is estimated that the 
total number of casualties at the 

at time is approximately 1,-

strlking the edge of the drop cur-
.Ln, but the actual fact will not 

known until after the Inquest,

, ESCAPE BY COAL HOLE..

ien Lower Ladders and Take 
> Chorus Girls Out.

In the basement of the theatre, un
der the stage, the chorus girls were 
terror stricken. Miss Maggie Levine 
Wat, in. charge of twelve girls wha 
werb- preparing .to appear in the 
song entitled • T|ie Hunters.” When 
Miss Levine heard Butler’s cries of 
“Fire,” and the commotion over
head she cried, “What can be tha 
matter ?"

A moment later a panic-stricken 
crow a of fifty or more chorus girls 
uere sti ug-.l.ng ior their iives. Smoke 
rolled down through the trap doors 
in suffocating clouds, and almost ob
literated the dim light from the In
carna scents. The Misses Doxle Mar, 
lowe, Deux Lowing, Zaza Belasco, and 
Mane Jeanette were knocked down 
nrd trampled by their sister chor
us gills and the few men in the chor
us. Miss Doxle Marlowe was so much* 
overcome by the smoke that she be
come unconscious, and had to be 
carried out.

James Gallagher, a member of one 
of the men’s choruses, took command 
of tlie frightened and half suffocated 
girln and instructed them to take 
hold of one another’s hands. ETq 
took the lead, and, gras-pang thp 
foremost girl by the hand, led the 
way through U|è basement from the 
stage to the Trout of the theatre 
building, where he reached the coal 
cellar ainder the sidewalk lu "Ran
dolph street

With a stick he forced the coal hole 
covers off, arid tbli sufficed to signal 
to the firemen that help was want
ed. Ladders were lowered, and the 
1 ho.fifty girls and their men compan
ions were drawn ont of the basement.

present
A SCENE OF HOKKOR.

_ „ | Woman Describes the Sights Among
How it Old Start the Piles of Deuil.

While the theatrical people are ~ ... „ „ n .

If” thla they are flatly oootradlcted ..A piIe of fhllUren ud ,nen ilnd
pi eooree of people In the audience, w^pt—four feet deep and fifteen or
Nho declare that they Haw the fire 

qfrlng along the edge of the cur- 
tor several minutes before the 

on took place. These etatc- 
|©nts are substantiated by stories 
J a number of jieople v/ho left their 
eats after seeing the htaze, and were 

well ôn their way to tne street when 
pvertaken by the frightened rush of 

they had left behind.

tw :Vy feet square, a heterogeneous 
mass of crisped humanity ; arms and 
legs and headless trunks ; that was 
the first .thing I saw, and ovec. all 
the sickening smell of burned human 
flesh* what appealed to me moyt 
were^ftlie children, little boys and 
girls—boys in knee pants- and girls 
in knee skirts with braids do\vn their 
bucks—little ones who a few moments 
before had been listening to and

I.ÏU1W
"that the 

of thé a 
tlie audit

_ Ac Inspector of the underwriters I ------ ...... , ,I .who made a tour of the house says | ^"latcJllnff,lhe Fascinating story of 
he wire on which the “queen Nuetoeard, »u dear tu every eullU’c

X "eL°nUe, Ten "•*> 70U Bee any horn-omen. Sinter
... Ih the «coud act he! Aeney/rrM Bluebeard's wife with
|the aabestos^yeH^tain in place and , j.eart-breaking anxiety, ‘waiting be-' 

vented it froà being Lowered It , ,ow r AnU sistVr Anne answered, 
man shown by ihe inspector that 1 «xone,* and there they sat and waited 

wire on whieg the most spectaeu| for ti e succor that never would come, 
feature of the show -was mhde j the children and the men and women, 

Ctically caused the holocaust'. 1 hundreds of them. The pity of it all
Strikers Give Aid. j was that they were warned. Burton

-, unanimous vote the. striking ! U- Holmes says tha.t after the fire 
Krymen to-day adopted the aArfrr^fcft.Ulecovereil oh the stage it was

------- ^heir President to de- aiffiRrmced to the audience, and th, y
aye’ truce with their wf,™ b,egeed t„ gu out quietly and

Id returning to thole i without confusion.- returning, to then f ,hey llad gull:, out when the
lions for that time, de 

to render assistance.
their part accepted 

iromised that the men 
prejudlofk thereby at 
period mentioned.

Flmployees Arrested, 
oycea of the Iroquois 

a rested .to-night on 
Chief of Police 

against them 
for being accessory 7 They will be held 

Vet of the Coroner’s 
arrested are : Wli

stage manager ; Ed- 
, stage carpenter ;
, E. R. McCummlngs,

If they had gear 
announcement was made, hundreds 
of them would have been alive. But 
they thought it was a joke. They 
thought It was part of the play, and 
laughed, and they sat in their sqats 
placidly and waited for death. Two 
hours later, I saw them, charred and 
unrecognizable, lying in a pile hor
rible to th'L* sight and smell in 
Thompson’s .Restaurant. -I saw more 
than a hundred, perhaps a hundred 
and fifty. In another store across 
the street, 25 lay helpless and piti
ful in death. In Vaughan's seed store, 
4o more. In other stores nearby, no 

I one knows how many morn" as yet, 
I they were laid out or piled up, and 
! still more lylng^dead In the theatre. 

It will take days to tell the story
Kims. MjcQueen, &. J. Ma- I of broken-up homes, of wives and 

I husbands, brothers and sisters and 
|*re stage hands and i children that are lost. Many will 

After being taken . not even be able to Identify tlielr

1r of tlie men told dead, so mutilated are they, 
had been requested ' Filled With Children,

ted with the then- j -The fire In Uhe Iroquois Theatre 
city. When asked | happened at a most disastrous time, 

m to do so, they jt was the holiday week for the 
! to say, but inter , children. There was no school, and 

ft© "ad vice was given 1 a visit to "Bluebeard” was part of 
manager Plunk- the Christmas treat. The theatre was 

hey- were about to J filled with children and women, theI advice, and all of 
their trunks and 
out of the city 

’ police arrested them. 
Eye Witness’ Story, 

hna Woodward, who occu- 
at lu the second balcony, 

said •uS-day : /
"I was In the second balcony, 

iond plainly sawi the fire., I left m.v 
seat in the balcony, went down tlie 
stairs to the first balcony, and 
from there started to pass out 
through the very door in which so 
many people were killed a few min
utes Later. The door was closed, 
and a men standing on the outside 
refused to open it so that I could 
pass out., I do not knofwi whether 
or hot he wjaa an employee of the 
theatre, but he had evidently deter
mined that no one should leave the 
theatre, and In so doing started a 
panic. I was leaving quietly up to 
this time, but when lie refused to 
(Billow me to pass out peaceably, I 
determined to get out: if I had to 
make nil sorts of noise. I went 
(along the balcony to a glass par
tition and smashed It with my um
brella. .When I was about half-way 
dou/Fthe stairs. I hoard the roar 

-oMThe crowdj They overtook me, but 
I managed to* escape, I thlnl^^iust 
hare walked the of
way passage * " *“

worst kind of a crowd in case of a 
panic. In the hundred or more dead 
bodies I saw there was not more 
than four or five mqa- 

“I was not In the theatre ; of tlie 
terrible happenings there I cannot 
tell, but the aftermath, the dead and 
the injured, that was heart-breaking. 
Thompson's Restaurant looked like a 
battlefield. Near to the door and to 
the left was a mass of'charred hu
manity piled just as they were 
♦hrown. As a body was brought in 
the doctors would work over It a 
fewj moments aud then, when It was 
discovered that the life had really 
left the body, It would be flung aside 
to make room for the next one. 
There was no time for order. The 
dead lay where they were thrown, 
arms and legs interwoven, until in 
some cases the policemen had to 
work hard to extricate them when 
they began the work of carrying 
them to the morgue.

Only One of Many.
"At the very pinnacle of the moun

tain of what had once been sentient, 
human beings lay a little girl about 
eight years of age. Her golden hair 
was In a long braid down her back, 
but the face was unrecognizable. 
The skin had been completely burned 
off, leaving the red flesh. Her poor 
little body was still steaming with 
the heat with which it had been 
fairly cooked. Tlie upper part of her 
skin was burned off, leaving the, 

<3y exposed. Her arms were thrown 
,er her head, as If sht hadatfeen try- 

fight the fearful element that

threatened her and flnàlty overcame

?r to® bodlee were stark 
naked. But some wnjr „r other death 
is masterfulAnd overpowers every 
JJbrr etosthSn. That feature made 
the thlhg all the mqre maddening, 

the fftce was burned be
yond recognition and the clothing 
trae burned off. Identification was 
well nigh Impossible. , ,

Every Face Distorted. 
"Underneath the little girl was a 

man with hie head burned to a crisp. 
One man's head was burned complete
ly o l to his shoulders, leaving the 
headless, charred trunk. Every face 
was distorted. In most cases the 
skin was burned off, leaving the red 
flesh, no longer quivering wlthh 
puls, but looking like the pictures 
In an anatomy book* Not since Pom
peii or St. Pierre has such a sight 
been witnessed.
♦I. ^ack ** the restaurant near 
the kitchen was a woman who had 
been resuscitated. She was the only 

aJI cr°wd who was
brought back to life. Her face was 
burned so badly as to be quite un
recognizable. Her body quivered with 
pain The very hair was burned from 
her bead. She lojr 00 her face un- 

Oh. God I Oh. 
L.od. Oh, God 1 over and over again.

Death Reigned Everywhere. 
“What mori can one say. It was 

dead, dead, everywhere you turned. 
The place was crowded with anxious 
ones seeking to find their dead; They 
would go up to one of the bodies, 
hesitate a moment before turning 
back the blanket that covered the 
face, and then turn away with a 
despair that cannot be put Into 
words when they saw It was not 
the one for whom they were search
ing. And over all, tlie voices of the 
policemen who were carrying out 
the dead, pitifully helpless lumps of 
clay, dead weights In sagging blan
kets. And everywhere, permeating 
everything, the odor of burned flash, 
sickening, maddening ; under foot 
burned flesh that had fallen from 
victims, slippery, sickening. And in 
tho fact of all this a man stood 
on a chair overlooking all the hor- 
rot and misery, drinking a cup of 
coffee.” y|

Three Belleville Victims.
RoUeville; Dec. 31.-Among the re

ported victims of the Iroquois Thea
tre fire In Chicago were the follow- 
lng former residents of Belleville; 
x. tS"». Dav-v and daughter, and 
Mr. Ellis R. Benjamin. Mrs. Daw 
who was a native of Port Perry 
went to Chicago With her husband 
«orne twenty years since. Mr. Ben
jamin, who was for several years col
lector of Inland revenue here, was 
a,™ tho Late George Benjamin,
71 . n-nd had for more than
twenty years lived In Chicago. He 
was head of a department In Nelson, 
M^rr.L*5.0,npa’ny’M business, and was 
about 64 years of age.

A Former Dundas Girl.
'Miss Dickie, aged 1*4 years. a 

daughter of Mr. Thomas Dickie, form
erly of Dundas, but for the last 18 
J ears a resident of Chicago, was 
among the killed. The announce
ment was received in a telegram 
from Mr. Dickie to his brother, Mr.
E Dickie, of Toronto, Secretary of 
the License Holders' Assoclatfon.

THE MAYOR’S A CHON. 

Nineteen Theatres are Closed as Being

Chicago, Ja-;i. ,1.—As a recruit ol
an Lp vunigauou made on Mayor 
Hurruon’s oi-tiers, u me teen tl.euires 
and museums tivere ordered closed iu- 
day, f.oine ol tl^am he.dg amoug the 
luauujg and most popular ulay- 
hout-s of tho city. Tlie principal rea- 
00,1 because t hese houses did not 
have atoUjsUM curtains, every one 
berng burlap or linen. It Is gener
ally held Huit liad the a^bestoi cur
tain of th„» Iroquois worked properly 
the îo.-yj o', liio would leave been much 
«smaller. Other deiects as to exits,

: etv • were noted, in t-jome of the 
houses, aud tlvese will have to be re
medied. Tlje laical, aud, it Is be
lieved, the most correct list of the 
dzad totals 582.
' A (pathe tic incident occurreîl to-day 
on the Cottage Grove avenue Va ole 
line, frills passes within, a half square 
oi Rolston’s Moi'gue. Lato to-uuy a 
man, l.agga,rd and, worn, walked up I 
lo “ Cottage Grove tA'cnue car and I 
cj^fn\>ed aboard, carrying lu l is arms 
t l, t* body oi a little golden-had red ; 
girl. The form \ya-s partially wrap
ped in a can.Vius cioLi^ but not sui- 
Ilciont t<> con<%tl It. As the father 
took his scat tl\» conductor touched 
him on the shoulder, saying, "I am 
t'forry, but the rules of the company 
do not permit tho carrying of bodies 
in thiin manner. L must ask you to 
leave the oar.’’ r'

Will out ehamgiflg his expression 
in the slightest, without showing a 
trace o." excitement or irritation, 
U e man ro.se to Iris feet, still holding 
on one arm tie body of 1,1, child 
mt! his free hand he thrust Into 
the face of tlie conductor a revolver, 
and i-'uul in a tone which betokened' 
utter weariness and almost lack of 
Interest In tlje proceeding:

“Th - j is m.v Uaugbter. i" have look- 
txl for Ijer all of last night and all 
day. I have tried in vain ;o obtain 
a carriage or u cab. and I can get 
none. I am taking my baby Lome 
to 1 er mother, and I Intend to take 
her *>u this oar. Now, go on!”

Other men on the oar interceded 
with the 'conductor, and the latter 
realizing the situation, gaVe way, and 
In the crowded car the father rat 
and carried the oorp^e ol his child 
to .her home.

ir-

The Officers and Directors of the X

onfeberatton %tfe
Hssociatlon

extend to the Policyholders and friends of the Association
their best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

and
have much pleasure in stating that

the New Insurance written during 1903 exceeds that of
any previous year In the history of the Association, and
that all other Departments of the Association’s business

show gratifying advancement.
_

Head Office, Toronto, January tot, 1904.
-----
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no w|agea, to help the city out of 
the great calamity that has befal
len It,’ ’said President Maggeu of 
the uülon. “After ten days the 
strike will be resumed where It left 
off.” The funerals during the next 
two days will tax the ability of the 
liverymen and undertakers to the 
utmost. .Some doubt whether the 
strike will be resumed..

At tho coroner’s office burial per
mits boob reached Into the hundreds, 
{'reparations have been made for the 
issuance of all that may be aski*l

returned to th emorgue with the 
body of the little girl which he 
thought to be that of his own child.

"There was so little by which I 
would recognize the body,” lie said, 
"that I was confident that I never 
would be able to satisfy my mind 
absolutely that It was ipy daughter, 
but at the same time there were 
some strong points of resemblance, 
arnd I concluded that It must be she.” 

A Lady’s Experience.
Miss Georgina Swift, a prominent 

. ... -, s society lady, was badly battered and
f^treî.8., ai*a anticipated j j„ the panic in the theatre.

to-morrow ..and' Sunday.
Tihds mornl. g detectives from the 

Central Police Station arrested Win, 
Plunkltt, assistant stage manager of 
the theatre, and four members of the 
"Moonl.gnt Chorus,” Plunkett was 
charged with manslaughter, and tlie 
members of the chorus with violation 
of a part of the municipal code of 
Chicago, providing for the holding of 
witnesses for the\cq|^pner'8 Jury. Av-

Iu talking of her experiences to-day 
she said ; "I started up the aisle at 
about the same time as the others, 
I suppose. My seat was on the first 
floor, near the stage, unci when I 
readied the rear of the auditorium 
the aisle was choked with people who 
had fallen. I looked down to avoid 
stooping on them, arid Just as I did 
so my eyes were caught by those 
of a little boy about 7 years of age.

chibuld Bernard, electrician who was lying on .the floor unable to
the Iroquois Theatre, was also taken r[He. He had large browh eyes, aud 
lito custody and formally charged wan so neatly dressed, and appar- 
willi manslaughter. j ently so well bred aud such a little

the hearing In the Police Court , gClltlcman that he fascinated me. It 
t-cWday of the employees of the lro-j was all La a second, I know, but as 
quels Theatre and members of the j j10 8a w me looking at him, lie said ;

‘ Won’t you please, please help, please 
do!’

•'X stopped to raise him if I could, 
but the crowd was too thick and the 

‘ rush too etrong. I seized him under 
> the arms, and then I was knocked 
| over onto my knees in the aisle. I 
struggled to my feet, but tha weight 

d»wi

a police ambulance brought Ihe lit
tle ones by lucky chance vo the 
same hospital as their mother. Both 
ol them were slightly hurt By being- 
trampled. Tlie reunion was pathetic.

Told Her Boy Was Sui*
Chicago, Dec. 31.—From the man

gled muss of humanity that jammed 
the stairway of the balcony the fire
men heard a woman’s moan. Fulled 
out from beneath the charred 
corpses, the young woman's black
ened lips parted. A fireman bent 
down to catch iber words.

"My child ! My poor little boy 
Where Is he ? Oh, do bring hlm toi me.”

Again the lips parted.
"In i e safe 7 Tell mu he Is safe, and I 

cam I lie.
"He is safe,” the fireman muttered, 

and all knew his reply was best. Tlie 
woman sank back lifeless In his arms 
and was carried out with the other

Mrs. ana Miss Davy.
Whitby, Jan. 1.—A private despatch 

received hei'e to-day confirms the re
port from Belleville, that Mrs. E. W. 
Davy and dang, ter, Helen Davy, are

ti

FINCH BROS. JANUAR
SALES FINCH BROS.

Making Women’s Dresses and Walk! Skirts at These 
Low Popular Prices Durlnglanuary

Making Ladies’ Dress or liking Skirts 
to Order at 7f

During January we will make to orde* our separate Skirt 
Making Department, Women’s Dress or Wifg Skirts, in the new 
flair style, fitted and Thoroughly, shrunk, afiellvered promptly, all 
complete, for 75c.

Making Ladies’ Dress or «king Skirts 
to Order at Sift)

our separate Skirt 
Skirts, In new styles,

During January we will mako to ordoj 
Making Department, Women’s Dress or Wall
trimmed with straps or stltchlnge, fitted thoroughly shrunk,*and 
delivered, all complete, for $L

Making Ladies’ Dress or 
to Order at $ll

During January we will make to orrtfc our separate Skirt 
Making Department Women’s Dress or Wjfc Skirts, In th'e new

nloth, fitted and thor- 
($1.25.

style, with folds or handsonelv trlmmoJ wi| 
oughly shrunk, and delivered all comrlote,
Fashionable Dress or Walking 
Skirt Materials for January Wear

All Pure Wool French Zebe- 
lines, Navy and Black Serges, All 
Wool Venetian Cloths, and Flake 
Tweed Effects, 44 inches wide, at 
75c.

All Wool Navy and Black 
Frieze, Navy and Black All- 
Wool English Cheviots, for un- 
ILned Skirts, 54 inches wide, at 
75c yard.

All Pure Wool Scotch Tweeds, 
All Wool Wind or Rainproof Eng
lish Tweeds, Broadcloths, Flake 
Homespuns, Harris’ well-known 
Friezes, a splendid assortment of 
these goods, 54 inches wide, at $1.

Extra Fine "Quality All Wool 
French Broadcloths, 54 Inches 
wide, In assorted colors, very 
fashionable for winter wear ; re
gular price $2.00 and $2‘.50 per 
yard, January sale $1.50 yard.

the iwquoiti T.neutre at the d.sus- 
trous first performance Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Davy was a native 
of tins town, the only daughter oi the 
late Henry Adams, She was a fre
quent visitor here, where Miss Helen 
Davy, an only child add very beau
tiful girl of sixteen, had extensive 
property Interests willed by her 
grandfather. Mrs. Davy was a woman 
of exceptional charm, aud the ter

Bluebeard Company, arrested last 
night, bonds were placed at $5.000 in 
each case. The attorney told the 
court - that many of the theatrical 
people were destitute and lacking 
clothing, and would have to go to 
their homes In New York and other 
cities. The court Intimated that the
nmtUT was in tlie hands of the cor- ! of" tK'crowdïwas" euch"thttt' f could 
oner and the police^ j not turn back, aud I was carried out : rlble tragedy ol her death, together

Mighty Mourning Day. j through the door. The httle boy was with the daughter to whom slie was
Sucth tx. day t>f mourning was never j unquestionably trampled to death, * - • * *

witnessed as that which ushered In and the memory of those eyes of bis 
tlie New Year. Every portion of the will' haunt me while I live.” 
city, almost, seemed as If there weie ! ... „ „ , .
funerals going or undertakers' wag- hb'K Surrounded by t ire.
one arriving with dead, who were be- J "Tho double octet, which was sing

ing the "Moonlight” song, kept rigut 
on singing even after the barbing 
scenery began to fall,” said John 
Leahy, one of the stage hands.
"When the drapery border began to 

call lor

Mr. . Langi, almost exhausted 
I through 1i:h continuous trips from, 

morgue to morgue, and from ho ^..t.il 
lo hospital, from' po.iee stations to 
the coroner’s o.lice, and thfen back 
through the wearisome round again

ing brought to their homes for the 
last time. While the funeral proces
sions were moving through the si>ow- 
covereu streets' to various cemeteries 
the throng 'about the various
morgues and undertaking establish- j d Ul t.|mnks there was 
meals seemed almost as* large as

All ol the bodies which admit of 
c ful Identification have been ear- ! 
ruil uway, and of those which re- ! 
main the majority are In such a bon- ; 
dit ion that only the most, mimjte 1 
tyid careful Inspection wl.l be able j 
tv reveal "tlihir identity to those i 
who know them best. V

One of the saddest was that of 
Herbert aud Agnes Lange, o. 1" 0 
Barry avenue. Both children had at- j
1er Jed the tcrformance. and alter., y Elc| Cnrlton- ul,d otller m,m 
many hours o f.rcleas searching the J ...
biokeu-lienrlcd father final.y lound 
the daughter Agues in an undertak- I 
ing establishment

devoted. Is deeply deplored b.v many 
of our Citizens.

Aged

the curtain, but It went only half 
way down. By. this time the flames 
were licking up the scenery as 
though It were paper. Almost every
one was terror-stricken and women 
were screaming and fighting to get

When the women of the company | 
were gathered at a hotel after the 
fire they recalled that on Tuesday I 
a cat which had Ueefi a pet on the

KILLED BY ROBBERS. .
Woman Slain While Aiding 

Her Husband.
j Denver, Col., Jan. 1.—Mrs. Amanda 
j Yomigbnjoj Lad uveai shot aud killed, 
i ana ter uou iùvixtl seriouslyi wouna- 
! ed by three wen who uneuipueU lo 
; ix>b i l.e grocery more connue led by 
; u e iamuy at > alxea-ut. The i voberd 
1 gained entrance to the miore on tlie 
plea o. calling a doctor. They ur- 

I dered Thoma«j Young blood, aged Ud, 
I to) tl.rvw up hid liaudd. Tho oid ma.u 

refused and grupp.ed will the rou- 
bens. Mrs. \ounguivod ran to U.e as- 
totstauco t>; (her liasbanu, at the same 
unie oalnng tor i*t ,sua. who was 
in an uujo.umg room. Tho lubovi

FINCH BROS.

Iking Skirts

Januan lie of White Cottons
Durir i9- January e#alo the 

ladlee Lav© an opportunity! 
of eupi ï their cotton wants 
Le re at prient hut are consid
erably w regular prices. All 
our Co i were bought months 
age w Cottons were Low, 
and bv coping here during 
Jaimai 11 got th© benefit of 
these i low prices, and what 
you bu; e In Cottons or Sheet
ings a Je very best makes* 
ttorou reliable and trust
worthy gllsh Bleached Cot
tons. a tely pure and thor- 
ouglJy ink, full yard wide 
and th< : for wear, at 8%, lO, 
l2%c. I h Cambrics 10c l2%o 
and 15< d. Nightshirt Cottonfl 
at 15c 17c yard.

Extri uvy Twill or Plain/ 
EnglLst eetings, 72 to 90 
Inches at 30, 35 to 50c.

18 and 20 
<G ST J WEST.

NATURE’S GREAT CLOCK

Astronomers Read Time on its 
Stellar Dial Plate.

ELI
Mr. Wi 

of Trl

SiTge 
TJiv m|

tiucing
Canada,

stage had ^*u put out. "Some bad , ; opened lire, killing the
luck wan sure to come from that,” I LUiUJLU ^J *

bers of the chbrus agreed with her. 
I’m to Blame It' She's Dead."

Chicago, Jan. 1.—Frantic grief 
turned to joy for Mrs. Gallagher, 
of 4.025 Michigan avenue, in the 
Central ; police station. Mrs. Galla
gher a:Al her 11-year old daughter, 
Winifred, sat In the tuird row from 
the stage in the centre of the par

ni. 1 again ,came this.afternoon lu ut- ! quel. In the panic following the erv 
ter ;I(.-Kpair to the o.fice of Chief of 0f 11ntv Mrs. Gallagher rusned from 
Pol.ce O N *111 and begged two de tec- ! (j,e theatre
llve'itouu.tWm He »l«o t-lendcd uwaJr from her. It she Is
tMth new .pa per men, and his voice dead U Is my fault," cried the mother 
lLoLc^ and failed as he referred lo besought the police to bring her Lit- 
bin u I e, who lay utterly prostrated one to her.
... ilirn- hom^. Mr. Lai.^ge said these 
were h.s only children, und the detecy 
fives anil newspaper men promise?, 
hi m every assistance, though they 
th' motives were almost worn out by 
long hour.) of work. Finally the body 
of the girl was found and the broken
hearted father gathered up the lit
tle form and carried it to Ills i(car
riage. tj

*1 have one of them at last,”' lie 
sui 1, "and this will be a great com- 
fort to her motlier.”

TIil ubnoluve failure of Mr. Lange 
to identify any one of th'e bodies aa

Winnie, darling, God has given 
you back to me," screamed tlie 
mother, as a big policeman led In a 
bedraggled little goiden-hxlred girl. 
The child’s outeh clothing had been 
torn off. Her underskirt was in 
strips. Her face was scratched and 
bleeding and her arms were limp.

She got out- of the theatre by step
ping alcrng tlie backs of the^ seats 
until *she reached the foyer. There 
she was b.ully bruised and her-cloth
ing ripped off.

Wanted to Die.
Chicago, Dec. 31.—"My babies—are 

lilt the boy may be still aliye tiai*tbe*. saved? XI they tore killej 1
tliat of liis non aroused some hqpe^

Thirty Teachers Gone. 
Chicago. 'Jan. 1. —Aupcrln ten dent 

of feeI.00L3 Cooley1 announced to-night 
tl at tho Iroquois Thmlre fire had 
killed twenty-four teamens in the 
Chicago Public Hchool# and elx tcacb- 
aro et il I reported missing.- making a 
total of tlJrty.

At the Police t ourt.
Chicago, Jan. 1.—The crowds of 

searchers for relatives and friends 
continued ' at the morgue to-day. 
While the number of persons press
ing for tidings or identification 
showed material diminution, the 
anxiety and weariness was intensi
fied, The Count of actual corpses 
most generally agreed upon is 450 
identified and 18t2 unidentified. Lists 
of missing vary greatly 
thority putting the 
Injured are figured a’j 

Tho black wagons 
were constantly In t^ 
of tho morgues.,

A mournful variai 
coslonal appearano 
lug dirges as fug 
wards churches, 
end cemeteries.

At the hoeplta 
fully burned pel 
fd for. death 
ily awaited lnj 

The majorltj 
have returnei 
not likely tu 
be Interfere^

• We orded

carol for In .Eome hospital.
Sorrow Turned to Joy.

Mr. Lange’s sorrow was toened to 
Joy when he reached his home to
night. As lie drove up to the door 
with the bcxly which he had brought 
from the morgue as that "of his 
daughter lie was greeted by his wife, 
who told him that tbelrtwo children 
had returned home this evening In 
safety. They had become dazed, ap
parently, and had been wandering 
around the city without knowing 
where they were. Mr. Lange at once

want to die.1
With restored consciousness Mrs. 

William Mueller," of 3,330 Calumet 
avenue, became hysterical over the 
fate of her little ones In the Iro
quois Theatre tragedy. She had 
taken her daughters, seven and five 
years old, to the matinee. How she 
got out of the theatre she did not 
know. She was picked up uncon
scious in the foyer.

When Mrs. Mueller revived she 
trleo 10 spring from her cot to go 
In search of her little ones. While

aged moiluer and wouud.ng die vou, 
and ll.cn maue good their escape.

Cl.arltw Ai‘n>la, who \va*» arrested 
later, couaeawed tlat two men named 
Andrews and Newton and maiae-.' 
were concerned in the crime. Arnold 
declared the shooting was done by 
Andrew^. The iprLsouers are .vouu^ 
men, formerly emp.oyed in tlx* cc.- 
ton milU, which were closed seyeral 
weelw

THE^PATTULLO INQUtST.
Jury Returned a Verdict of Suicide 

While Temporarily Insane.
London, Jan. 1.—At tb© Inquest on 

tiie body of Mr.. Andrexxt^Ha^ullo, 
M. 1\ 1*., held to-day, the deceakqTs 
nepnew, Mr. George Paltuho L. hT 
fled that 1 Is uaclx was in gcod Ik altli, 
but nad been subject to fits of de
pression since the death o« Ills wile, 
and had frequently complained of 
louellaess. lie then descr.bed the lind- 
ing of ins. uncle’s body on Tuesday 
last lu the latter's bedroom, deceased 
huvli.g, as reportai in -Wednesday's 
papers, committed suicide by cutting 
ins throat with a razor. The jury 
brougiit In a verdict of suicide while 
temporarily lnsai.e. Tic remains will 
be buried m « Finchley 'Cemetery to
morrow at 2 o’clock. Messages of con
dolence from all over Canada have 
been received.

On New Year’s eve Mr. Geo. Black,
Manager of the local office of the G. X.
W. Telegraph Company, hud a line in 
direct comunication witttv^he Naval 
Observatory at Washington, w^ich had1 
arranged to flash to all the principal 
points in the United States and Canada 
the exact instant that, the sun crossed 
the line and a new year was born. Rev.
Dr. Marsh, who hail earlier in the - day 
made a series of calculations at his pri
vate observatory on Aberdeen avenue to 
fix the moment of the death of 1903 
and the birth of 1904, was invited by 
Mr. Black to be present., and there was 
some interest felt in how the calcula
tions made by him would compare with 
the actual observation made at the U.
S. ca'pttftl. All business was cut off the 
line used for the purpose, and nil over 
the continent the signal was awaited. It 
is a striking evidence of the care and 
exactness of the workers in astronomy 
that there was not so much as "the tick 
of a watch between the flashed time 
and the instant set by Dr. Marsh as 1 W'H be 
the result of his calculations made ifi I-The Su. 
advance at his own observatory. The 
coincidence was perfect.

As I)r. Marsh could not be at two 
yilaces at once, and as tlie sky was too 
cloudy to permit of robservations of 
Tupiter late in the .afternoon, he used 
a noon observation from which to make 
his calculations, depending on his two 
trusty chronometers for the twelve 
hours intervening. His confidence seems 
to have been well placed. His figures 
cover the ending of three years, 1903.
1904 and fDOof tind show at meridian (12 
noon, solar time) the following data, 
fraction* of seconds omitted: z

1903— Standard time. 12.22.24 : side- 
rial time, 18.38.3S:. declination of -sun 
south of equator. 23 dog. 9 min. 11 sec.; 
elevation of "sun from horizon, 23 deg.
34 min. 49 sec.

1904— Standard timfr. 12.22.45; side-
rial time, 18.41.5$; declination of sun 
south of equator. 23 deg. 05 min. 57 
sec.; elevation from horizon, 23 deg. 36, 
min. 03 sec. <

1905— Standard time. 12.22.40; side- 
rial time. 18.40.55 ; declination of sun 
south of equator> 23 deg. 07 min. 01 sec. ; 
elevatioolof sun from horizon, 23 deg.
30 ininjlBo sec. f.

Va Dr. Marsh’s calculations proved to 
be so accurate in the case of 1903, they 
may bo accepted with confidence for 
1904 ami 1905 The doctor poetically 
applies the simile of the passing df tho

eu sons from bursting spring through 
beautiful, radiant summer, to sombre 
autumn and on to the winter or appar
ent death of the year, with the comple
tion of the Old Testament economy. As 
spring brings a glorious revival of 
nature, so the coming of the Saviour 
brings life and immortality to mankind.
He remarks that, the descent of tlie sun 
is gradual till Christmas Day. when its 
rise this year began, carrying it upward 
37 seconds, and furnishing him with the 
beautiful thought just mentioned.
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l»ti of officers of the 
a bor Council tOuk place 
|y n gin. Tb* meet-. 
airly we.l attended.

B*rry was re-el- 
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A Princely Donation. 
Ottawa, Jan. , il.—«Messrs. Hiram 

Walker und Sons, Wulkerville, have 
sent a cheque for $10.000 to Mr. J. 
51. Courtney, treasurer for the Lady 
Miotc Cottage Hospital Fund.

ÎN TRAGEDY.
pgraph Operator Klll- 
is Own Hand.

VancAan. 1.—A Winchester 
bullet (flsday ended the life of 
E. B. GiSperator on the Y’ukoa 
‘ ' at Pike River, twenty 

Atlin, under strange 
While taking a walk, 
a small snow laden 

Ing n wire. Ho tapped 
■ with his rifle to dis- 

. The concussion dis
charge*  ̂ridge, the bullet en-

circurm
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lodge tf
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WISE AN EYE.
• Magurn, of Ottawa, 
Shot.

OttaA*3i._wallace Magurn,
tho 14J
MuguriM
accldeu
eye th
wlilch
optic.
with
and v.-'| 
struct;

Ing hlri 
he hop]

The bride may promise to obey, 
but It Is a woman’s privilege to

the nurses were trying to quiet her ohonge her mind.

la buying, note tha package-
The name tell» tha quality. If it’s

•’SEAL BRAND"
In I-lb. and a-lb. Tin Can* (air tight). 
Other high grades la richly-colored pa 

meat begs (inoiaturc proof).

HIGH GRADE

COfFEE
it’s the BEST.

UNITY LODGE, S. 0. E.
To celebrate the close of a most 

successful year. Unity Lodge* S.U.K., 
gave u siBokicg concert Wed
nesday night, after Initiating 
ttveral mai e candidates, bring
ing ihe total >. for the year 
ur to over 6G, lArtliur Back was 
in the chair. Titos)* who contributed 
to the programme were ; "Messrs.• A. 
Adams, W. Hi Buscombe, II. Hirst, 
M. Skedden, A. Bull, S. Gerrard, W. 
Schullthorpe, F. Hayward, and the 
Sandwell brothers, J. R, R. C. and 
Harry. Refreshments were served.

HAS A RECORD.
The. police have learned that WTn. 

Anderson, who was sentenced to 
six months in Central Prison fof 
stealing $20 from a felhU- boarder, 
chiefly through the w-urk of De
tective Miller, has a record. He was 
released in October frejm the St.

aiiDF
he served three years. Previous td 
that he was [given four years on 
a counterfeiting charge. The lasc 
charge was uttWlng, a forged instru
ment. Anderson made a great dis
play of inndcence when charged 
with theft here[

OUl

Cor
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Cash

Before a man is marnied he pays 
4 complimente, afterwams It all he 

can do to pay tlie bille.

abdomen. He expir- 
r reaching thç Atlin

son of Mr. a. J. 
tor of Events, was 

lot under the left 
|g. In consequence of 
»se the sight of that 
had been practising 
r, when It jammed, 
|g to remove the ob- 
©apon exploded.

alt Mandate.
iMelbofcctoria, Jan. 1.—Jos. 

ChambA replied to an invl- 
— "-demi Ministry, ask- 

. Australia, saying
Ïdistant date to ac- 

Ing that "until a 
” his lengthened ab- 
nnd was impossible.

1 COMMISSION 
- COMPANY
AND BONDS 
I PROVISIONS

■>>ver 130 office*. 
«State and Xst’l Banks. 
Sk IS THE BEST, 
(^usiness Solicited.

n Branch t 
Merrick. Phene 1S3S.

BOUGHT AND 
SOLD

NO DOMINION STEEL
Commission 1-8.

a|enter & CO..
’Phone 1137.

I have IBonds of the Hamih 
tonfcwer, Light and Trao- 

vestment at attractive

h4p. heminc

j BROKER
I Jamei 8treet Seat!

SHED 1879
HITZ & CO.

mb rk Consolidated Stock 
ktoÎm n produce Exchange. 
bTOLiRAlN.eta Our services

A

•joeit Y\, ooimniselou 
Office 111 KingsUwsL 
HOBSON, Manager.


